HEALTHY OOSH

RAISING HEALTHY KIDS AT OUT OF SCHOOL HOURS CARE

What is Healthy OOSH?

WHAT’S INSIDE...

As part of the NSW Premier’s Priority to reduce childhood obesity, we’re
delighted to invite your Out Of School Hours (OOSH) service to partner with
Western Sydney Local Health District to help develop healthy kids in OOSH.

1 What is Healthy
OOSH?

The Healthy OOSH program offers a range of resources and online professional
development that align with the My Time, Our Place framework and the
National Quality Standards.

2 What’s currently
happening in OOSH?

The Healthy OOSH program is a new initiative and aims to improve 4 key health
behaviours across the OOSH setting:

3 Eat Smart Play Smart
Manual

 Healthy eating

 Physical activity

 Reduce sugar sweetened drinks

 Appropriate Screen Time

4 Resources for families
4 Healthy OOSH staff
training

Why Healthy OOSH?
Home, school and OOSH are all important settings to establish healthy habits
early for children. However, children’s current eating, activity and screen time
habits are well below the recommendations, contributing to nearly 22% of
primary school children being above a healthy weight.
Below is a recent snapshot of 5 – 15 year olds’ health behaviours relating to the
Healthy OOSH key messages, highlighting how even small improvements in
these areas in the OOSH environment can help raise healthier kids.

Healthy Eating

Physical Activity

only

only

5%

eat enough
vegetables
each day

25%

do adequate
physical activity
each day

Reduce Sugar
Sweetened Drinks

Appropriate
Screen Time Use
only

45%

50%

regularly have
sweetened drinks

meet screen time
recommendations
of less than
2 hours per day
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What’s currently happening in OOSH?
We recently surveyed OOSH services in Western Sydney (n=88) to better understand their current healthy eating,
physical activity and screen time practices. While there were many areas OOSH services performed well in, there are
still some areas for improvement. Here is a summary of what we found:

Overview

98.8%

of OOSH services have
a written menu

85.4%

16.8%

of directors/educators
are responsible for
food preparation

of staff reported completing
training in nutrition and/or
physical activity

Nutrition

9.8%

services only provide
breakfast cereals that
meet sugar and fibre
recommendations

98.8%

of services provide
fruit daily

21.3%

of services provide
vegetables daily

31.7%

of services only provide
recommended drinks
(water and reduced
fat milk)

Physical activity

52.4%

of services provide
sometimes foods at
afternoon tea

Screen time
OOSH staff felt least
knowledgeable in
physical activity
ideas and teaching
fundamental
movement skills

62.3%

of services have a
physical activity
policy

74%

of services provide physical activity
opportunities for children for at least 60
minutes or more during the afternoon.
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72%

of services allow screen time in the
morning and/or afternoon period
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Eat Smart Play Smart Manual
- Third Edition

Eat Smart

Play Smart

The new edition of the Eat Smart Play Smart (ESPS) manual has been
developed specifically for the OOSH setting. It offers staff a range of
information and practical tools and has been designed to support OOSH
services to meet certain Quality Areas of the National Quality Standards
and the principles, practice and outcomes of the My Time, Our Place
Framework for School Age Care in Australia.

A Manual for

Out of Schoo
l Hours Care
Third edition

The ESPS manual covers four core themes:
 Alignment with My Time, Our Place
Framework and the National Quality
Standards
 Healthy eating and nutrition
 Physical activity
 Food handling and hygiene

What’s in the Eat Smart Play Smart Manual?
The ESPS manual includes the most up to date guidelines on healthy eating and physical activity for children and
food hygiene information. In addition practical tools are included for OOSH educators to use. Below is a quick
reference guide to help you:

Nutrition

Physical Activity

Guidelines page 16
Menu planning page 44
Food handling page 36
Food activities page 56
Policies page 75
Recipes page 79

Guidelines page 170
Planning physical activity page 172
Programming page 176
Physical activity ideas page 179
Policies page 189

Nutrition Tools

Physical Activity Tools

Menu template page 47
Menu checklist page 46
Sample menu page 48
Specific dietary needs care plan page 35
Food activities page 56
Lunchboxes page 55
Sample nutrition policy page 75

Physical activity checklist page 177
Physical activity ideas page 180
Sample policy page 189
Sample physical activity program page 178

move
more
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Resources for Families
In additional to the ESPS manual, every OOSH service in Western Sydney will receive a resource package that
includes posters, brochures and a USB with electronic resources to further support the four Healthy OOSH
key messages. Share the resources with your families about the benefits of healthy eating, increasing physical
activity and decreasing screen time.

75%

of OOSH services wanted
further support providing
information to families

For more free resources visit our website: healthykidswesternsydney.com.au

Healthy OOSH Staff Training
Free online training based
on the Eat Smart Play Smart
manual will be available to
all OOSH staff from Term 3,
2018. The training will focus
on key nutrition, physical
activity and screen time
information, tools and ideas.
Stay tuned for more details.

OVER

93.9%

of OOSH services were interested
in health related professional
development for their staff

For more information…
please contact the Healthy OOSH team at:
June 2018

 WSLHD-OOSH@health.nsw.gov.au  9840 3815
 healthykidswesternsydney.com.au
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